Dear Parents and Guardians,
I write to confirm a very exciting new development for Sport at the school. Bedford School Trust
have kindly donated an indoor golf simulator with swing studio, which has just been installed in the
Old Theatre. It is equipped with a Trackman 4 golf analysis system and projector. This will enable boys
to be introduced to the game of golf, or work on improving their swing, in a comfortable indoor
environment all year round.
Lessons will be delivered by our Golf Performance Manager Holly Reddick. They will be available to
book as follows (in accordance with the weekly schedule for the programme):
•
•
•

During a boy’s PE lesson
During a boy’s study period (maximum of one per week)
During a lunchtime period (Prep and Upper)

Lessons can be booked through Mrs Kim Burr in the Bell Room and will cost £30 for a 30 minute
lesson (a single school period). Lessons will need to be booked in advance for a term, the cost of
which will be ‘blue billed’.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to get in touch.
Kind regards,
Barry Burgess
Director of Sport

A little more about Holly Reddick:
Holly is local to the area and has a very impressive amateur and professional playing record – see below for
some highlights. Holly has worked with the Golf squad at Bedford School for the last three years.
Professional
- Spent eight years on the Ladies European Tour
- Finished runner up twice (Deloitte Ladies open, Holland and Sanya Ladies Open, China)
- Multiple top 10s
- Played US Open
- Played two British Opens
- Competed all over the world
Amateur
- Represented England
- Winner, Portuguese Amateur Championship 2007
- Youngest winner of Bedfordshire Ladies County Championships
- Winner, St Andrews Junior Ladies Under 21 2007

